Assistant Professor (Tenure Track) – Endourology, Urologic Sciences, UBC
The Department of Urologic Sciences, University of British Columbia (UBC) invites applications for the
position of a full-time tenure track faculty position at the rank of Assistant Professor.
This position is located within a health-care facility. Therefore, this position requires successful
verification of full vaccination against Covid-19 provided prior to the start date, as required by the
provincial health mandate.
The Department of Urologic Sciences (DUS), part of the UBC Faculty of Medicine, was founded on July
1, 2006. The DUS strives to develop and deliver programs of excellence in key areas of urology. With a
robust and active clinical faculty the Department is a leader in education, clinical care and research. The
Department currently has 30 full time, one part time and 61 clinical faculty members.
Reporting to the Head of the UBC Department of Urologic Sciences, the successful candidate will hold an
MD degree and be eligible for registration and licensure to practice medicine in British Columbia, have
specialty training in urology and be a fellow of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada
(Urology). The successful candidate will also have completed a minimum of two (2) years of fellowship
training in combined Endourology/Laparoscopic & Robotic Surgery with fellowship-level experience in
molecular pathophysiology of benign prostate hyperplasia and endourologic clinical trials, with clear
evidence of potential to develop an independent research program in translational research in benign
prostate hyperplasia/kidney stone disease. Competence in laser prostate enucleation and robotic simple
prostatectomy is required.
The successful candidate will be expected to participate in the undergraduate, graduate and postgraduate teaching activities of the department and be able to demonstrate success in teaching. They will
have the requisite skills to mentor graduate students and urologic trainees and fellows. Applicants will
have experience in clinical teaching as well as teaching residents. The successful candidate will be
required to participate in departmental activities, including administration of the educational programs and
relevant department committees.
Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and experience. An application package should include a
letter of application outlining the applicant’s research and teaching interests, accompanied by a detailed
curriculum vitae and the names of three references.
Dr. Martin Gleave
Distinguished Professor and Head
Department of Urologic Sciences, UBC
British Columbia Leadership Chair
(email: urology.career@ubc.ca with subject line: Assistant Professor - Endourology)
Review of applications will begin on August 27, 2022 and continue until the position is filled. The anticipated
start date for this position is January 1, 2023 or upon a date to be mutually agreed.
Equity and diversity are essential to academic excellence. An open and diverse community fosters the
inclusion of voices that have been underrepresented or discouraged. We encourage applications from
members of groups that have been marginalized on any grounds enumerated under the B.C. Human Rights
Code, including sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, racialization, disability, political belief,
religion, marital or family status, age, and/or status as a First Nation, Metis, Inuit, or Indigenous person. All
qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however Canadians and permanent residents of Canada will be
given priority.

